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'thorough investigation concern
ing the general work of thes«- 
teachers and find them to be 

! thorough in scholarship and able 
in instruction.

We believe that they are just 
i what we need to build a *iigh 
graded school at Gail. We want 

♦ them to teach tha school in a

Persian National Assembly
Washington, Aug. 10.—For the 

first time in her history, Persia is 
to have a National Assembly. 
This information was conveyed 
to the Persian Minister here late 
today in a cablegram from the 
Grand Vizier’ and Minister for 
Formten A ffair, who ft vied tfiit

A. J. Payne
The Daylight Store

COLORADO

Reliable Drv Go*;ds, Shoes and Clothinj

believe they will Jo so
Pupils over age will 

per month in advance 
Scho- 1 term will op*

^xte»«i0n of national trai quility ®
and for the welfare of Persia and SHRING
all its inhabitants and in order to 
fortify the Government.x. It lias i i l l  1111 
l êen decreed necessai y to give U | | U ]
certain reforms and a Constitu i I I f f  Ip. I 
tion durable for the country and W l / I l l
for the administration.  ̂ 1

The immediate organization ofl I 1
a National Assembly lor these! 
reforms accordingly 
ized.—Dallas News

Accuracy
TEXAS

• T h e^ a cV  rV employed't-y^the 
fruntees of*dur school, hold%t£te 
certificate* dforjit* th*e highest 
awarded by tfte School Boards of 
Texas. With the support and * 
cooperation of the patrons, ami 
of the citizens generally of Gail, 
we can have a high.graded tchool 
here, creditaole to our town and 
community.

We should not forget that a 
good educational institution is a 
great factor to advertise and 
build up a town.v knd that our

All kinds of Bidding Material
BIG SPRINGS and COLORADO T E X A S; ^

Harness & Repair Shop 
SB -and W k

1 knew of a certain boy who 
matriculated hi one of the uni 
versities of the South. Hi was 
pourely d id . When this loy 
paid his board, tuition, and the 
price of second-hand books, he 
had just $5 left. At the end of 
the fou tluycar he tool$ the “ A . 
B.”  degree, and the next year 
the “ A.M.*1 degree. His poor,' 
old vvidowed mother sold one of 
the two plow-horses to pay him 
through the fifth year. But at 
the end of that year hesat among 
the graduates—dressed in plain 
brown linen coat and pants, and 
no vest. But he wad the honor 
graduate and at the head of the 
class. When a beautiful gold 
medal was handed to him, he 
stepped from the rostrum and 
walked straight to tl̂ e back of 
the room, where, right by the 
door, sat a homely old woraar, ip 
blacK, and tied the blue ribbon 
with the great glittering meda) 
around her neck. She buried 
her wrinkled face in her old. 
drawn hands and wept like a 
child. It seemed the applause 
would never die away. And now 
he is a corporation lawyer at 
$6,000 a year, his mother sits 
happily in the gloaming of a 
bright beyond, and the picture 
of this noble son hangs ,on the 
walls cf his alma mater.

Made to Order.

F, Proprietär;
our town. Besides, every citizen 
whether property holder or not, 
is vitally interested in the educa
tion and training, of the youth of 
his community. Then _ let us 
unite and make our school better 
if possible than that of the past 
year.

She rode to church in an ele
gant carriage drawn by two mag
nificent horses, witlffcilver-mount- 
ed Harness. Her coachman was 
arrayed in splendid livery. She 
reclined gracefully in luxuri
ously cushioned pew. She was 
dressed in costly silk and velvet, 
her w-aps were of the finest fur, 
her little pink ears and lily-white 
fingers blazed with diamonds. 
And as the preacher told .the 
needs of the suffering poor, she 
wiped a tear from her eye with a 
lace handaerchief, that oost a 
hundred and fifty dollars When 
the plate came around for the 
collection, with uncalculating 
generosity, she laid upon it the 
princely sum of twenty-five cents, 
and joined heartily in singing— 

‘Were the whole realm of nature mine 
That were a present far too small ” 

And the Angels wept.

D. Dorward &Co
Z X  PURE FRESH DRUGS,
---------{ Druggists Sundries }-

furniture fine CanMee

WE ARE OPENING IN BIG SPRINGS 
A NEW LUMBER YARD. WE WANT 
YOU TO  COME AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN NEED OF*’ LUMBER LET US . 
FIGURE YOUR BILL. „OUR POLICY I 
SHALL BE ONE OF PROMPTNESS, RE
LIABILITY AND HONESTY. OUR 
PRICES THE LOWEST. IF YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT BILL'
OF LUMBER COME ANI) SEE. NO 
OLD STOCK. EVERYTHING NEW.
SITUATED NEAR THE COTTON YARD.

. H . H .  H A R D IN  &  CO .
R . T . JONES, M G R . ^BIG  SPR IN G S, T E X A S

To the patrens of Gail School.
We have engaged Prof. W. B. 

McClung, of Harvey, Texas, as 
principal of our school, and Miss 
Annye Middleton, of Cameron, 
a3 assistant. V'e have made a



Inspect the line of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes at
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ATTO R N EY A
BIG SPRINGS, TEXASJennings Bryan. He ho?ds the 

front rank In the list of famous 
men of this country, both as  
orator and statesman. In hie 
travels abroad he has been hon
ored as a distinguished person
age, not only by the most eml-

E .  R .  Y E E U O T T
A T T O R N E Y  A L A N D  A G E N T  
Will Practice in ¿isfcrict ana

Higher courts only

GAIL, TEXAS.
Successori to D. Duncan

% tl>* làracstììnt of Tiirniturtvtr ?
ra-UNDERTAKERS GOODS SOLD NIGHT*OR I

B ’ s r  S p r l n g s

prìttqs
C tA Y .-«a

visited. -Hie rtl&eption by the 
people of other lands has been 
lik* an ovation, to some victor
ious general. He is recognized 

% f w e  highest t>ne of American 
^citizenship and as an eminent 
^ a t o r  and statesman. 
m Gladstone, the Great
»•»^inoner, Mr, Bryan espoused 
the causeftf the weak against the 
strong, of the people, against 
unjust legislation, enacted in tne 
interest of wealthy combinitions. 
Six years ago, during Me presi
dential campaign, M>*. Bryan 
gravely warned the people of the 
danger of allowing great combi* 
nations and trusts to control tLe 
commodities of the country, by 
creating monopolies in their own 
hands. He pointed out to them 
that the government was control- 
ed and administered in the inter* 
eat of the trusts, to enrich them
selves at the expense of ¿he 

His platform was not

J. H. HAIMNABASŜ M. D
Special attention giren to disease of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gall, Texas.

Dr E A  LANG

W e wilt save ydu that much on the price of the Citizen, the 
Western Breeders' Journa1, the Woman’s Howe ompanion, the 
America Monthly Review of’ Reviews and the Cosmopolitae 
Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk

i Office with tchell Sc Park,

BarbtSs Work a Specialty*
lLSO AOENT FOR BIG SPRING „ LAUNDR1

These fine periodicals 
conform to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you •

people
then endorsed by *  majority of 
the people, but his ideas of reform 
have steadily gained in popular 
favor, since that time- The 
masses having bad their attention 
directed to publio affairs, have 
become familiar with the evils of 
the trusts and their dishonest and 
corrupt practices, which have 
-been fully exposed, by public 
investigation. There has existed 
for years a~*pirit of unrest and 
discontent anr ong the masses and 
a lack of confidence in the gov
ernment on their part This has 
gradually developed into a move
ment for reform, - which Is ntfto 
sweeping like a great tidal wave 
over thf length and breadth of 
the land. A s the Democratic 
party is committed to reform, it 
seems to have turned to Bryan, 
the author of reform, at their

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W ATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Big Springs, Texas.

The Alam o Hotel
Mrs. John R. Graves
^  PROPRIETOR.
> v

Clean and well kept Rooms
Excellent Table Service,

■

Colorado, T e x a s

And we save you nil the 
trouble of writing letters 
and sending money.

If his publio views »c* | government, since its establish-
• i r w f *  ? rm hl0(*n*n* has been a continual men- 
. Election ,n 1808 i .  to ¿on.rcbioal government 
foregone conoluaiof». 6vorywhere, , nd many eouptries

Revolution. have since that time set up Re
ar much we may de- publican governments, modeled 
evils of revolution, we aifcor *bat of tbis country. The 
i  will ultimately grow loVe of ,iberty in every nation 
i struggle in Russia for P®opl«* may in prooess of 
md popular rights. The **®e» break down the barriers of 
esire and yearning for despotism, and rear in their stead 
common to ell mankind, fabrics of free and independent 
¡that now incites the governments.
peasant and serf to An Invitation,
tubbornly for hie rights, Gail offers a  profitable business
e a like spirit in other to any one who will establish a 
rbp like them are chaf- meat market here. If some en-
• wrong and oppression, ternrising man. aeauainted with

Livery, Peed and Sale Stable
B IG  S P R I N G S . T E X A S .

Good rigs, good team«and earfuldri.vem 
Traveling men’s trade solicited.

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TO!
•SWANK Or IMITATIONS.THS SCNOHMS rAEPANKD ONLY NT

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
S T ,  L o in s , M O ,

D. Dtrward &Co.. and all Droggbts
. I ‘JRT ILTrÆL W’ "u.

head of oattie will undertake it, 
1», will do well.
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at the post office at 
Texas, as second-class, mall matter. 

T: M. JONES» Ed. and Prop. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Per year * , . , . . « • • • • «  11.00
Six idodUu  ...»• • • ,••«.»••...•• .50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ada placed In The Citizen with
out a specified time to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every-Thursday. V; C

0*jf, tfM f. jr«|.» 16 1606.

Big Springs Furniture Qotl 
pany guarantee their goods.

■M A cream supper anil be given 
in Gail August, 18th, 1906 for the 
benefit oj the parsonage. Every 
body is invited.

IS?-3! Mr. R . H. Niebett’s family, 
having been invited, took dinner 
with the Durham people 4ast 
Sunday on the cap rock of 
Muoha-Koo-Aye Peak, A  very 
pleasant time was spent.

. Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day

Romance of
a P in k G ó W h

I  ill *  I i  I ■  I II

JOSEPH INC JOHNSON. 
T bs»
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Choice Stock of

Jim Weathers, who lives about 
18 miles from Gail, sold, last week 
six dollars worth of peaches, 
gathered from one tree and left 
a  good many on the tree. Bis 
orchard this year is overloaded 
with fruit.

U if ,

Æ a

- " : A:

J. 8 . Howe has been quite sick 
this week but we aré pleased to 
report him convalescent now and 
hope to see him out in a day or 
twé. ■ r  -

• / .-v"' In • ■ JL ' "■*& 'P - * ■% jS*" k‘' . “V : • ------------------- . . ___

Boots, Shoes and Harness made 
of Brut Class leather, at H . D . 
Pruetts in Ó » ¿  ' ■■r

186 LESTER made little Millie 
_  Currier w ry  happy when the of

fered to gire her piano lessons. The 
child was passionately fond pf music,

chance that H would aver be realised. 
Millie had no piano, and the aunt wisa 
whom -she had lived aince her moth
er’s death had no money to apare tor 
luxuries.
•Mias Letter had come to Hardwick 

only the previous year, hoping the 
country air would benefit her invalid 
mother, but her hopee Were in vain, 
for-her mother failed instead of gain
ing, and died six months later. The 
young lady staid on with her faithful 
old servant in the pretty little house 
she had rented, feeling that one ¡dace 
was much like another In her sorrow 
and loneliness.

Millie had been on# of her first 
friends in Hardwick, for the child used 
to linger, outside the house to liatéE 
as she played, until the lady discov
ered her, and invited her to come In. 
And 4 hen came about the proposal that 
almost took Millie’s breath away, that 
Mies Lester should give her lessons, 
end that she should tome «vary day 
to practice on the beautiful grand I 
piano. Millie was an .affectionate 
child, and: she almost worshiped the I 
kind friend who had opened a new and' 
delightful worid to her, and her grate-1 
ful little heart longed to do something 
in rntum. It all seemed quite impos
sible, but It was destined to be real
ised beyond bar fondest hopes. And 
this is-the way it came about: 

tin the following May Judge Han» 
e<*Vi Tittle girl gave * lawn party and 
invited all the children o f the village. 
Poor little akillia^ad no drees to 
wear, and aha sadly admitted it Mm Í.Mi *" * •**»*• **-
i*1#’ * ■ *¿l iC £ i ‘ : Hit*  f f ¿i

Th« young lady said no more than,1

home, her teacher cem eigto the room 
with a lovaly gown in her hand.

It w*s a pink cashmere, embroid
ered with tinyspatya « fillie s  o f the 
§ • & »  M  W w  1  A ft

Margaret smiled at Millie’s admira- J 
tion. but there were tears In her eyes' 
a ca b e  asid, b a jito  herself: “ >Vhat f
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W e are trying to make Big 
Springs tjie>rniture market of 
u j t  territory. Our prices are 
Buch that you cannot afford to

Co.

E* Goss, of Sipe Spring* is 
again visiting our country. He 
left us yesterday to look at some, 
land in Q*f]W couflgr, ,

GAIL, TEXAS.
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S. N. Cade,
Manufacturer of

H A R N E SS - i  FA M O U S QUEEN
SADDLES,

AND ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL.
SN Y D E K , T E X A S .
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The Jeweler,
r . ; . ;  ̂ C O LO R A D O , lEXAS.

no thcn ccm iinu ^as Mini# looked at ( „ o me  special snaps f o r  the readers o f  this Add in the way of
for me * the™ win'te r we apent inrt^fci, ft l .0 0  and Sl-50 Guaranteed watches. A  Genuine American 3 oz 
i wore it on my birthday, and we had Screw Back and Beael Wat»*h for 34.50 and up. Solid Gold Kings

“ ***•*• S1«00 and up. In fact special low prioes prevail throughout my 
mam mouth stock. My Optical Department is in charge of a
Graduate Optician. Eyes examined free* 8end me your Repair
ing. W e do expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing and Engraving 
and Guarantee Satisfaction. .

H I

**Whntn lovely presunti und did you 
have other preeenta on your birth
day?”  aisked Millie, who loved to hanr 
of tho*e gain daya wh&eh ahe had nevar

"Oh, yee, books and eendy, and dos
en» o f pink rosea and aeree*» o f liliee 
of the valley to match j>y gown, and 
a beautifàl dUmon““ 
a miniature.'*

**6h. Miea Lester, may I see the ldek- 
e r  salted the child, eagerly. _

Her friend looked suddenly grave 
and .etera.as she «aid: ” Ifo, J haven’t 
It on aow,M and Millie, though loaglng

her appt arapoe.
’The party Itself waa fairylabd to her, 1 

with tk . bw utllkl U -n  tnd c r d M . ^  
lighted by Chinee# lanterne 
mee» fell, the luxurious mansion, 
gayly dressed children, and brat of nil 
the muajc, for a »mall orsheetra waa 
provided, and there wee dancing on

Jloi W estuerà. C. K- R eed *1 
.D d  liU íi Trt<ilw»y o*“ ««5 the »« » ■ » -  
ofEo. t*M iW V* *«>d ^ o v « l  up 
their eubeoW W O lor p o t h e r  ( prttti h„  ^  ,  
year to the Citfe*®. tor which h .«  t b ,£ » w . .r i m r H t o t b ,Dil
they hare our hearty thank.. ^

‘ ’• L.r.rrz.'Si'Wz,— —
of making over the IreM^eoehl be

as dark-
Hon, the ..ti tree

m

w :

■Ote work on the Gin h o u a e » ^  ■  m

2 E 3 ST2  S a T  S ' ¿ j & y s i  -  -
plan t a l  tb* hignaJ of its reidi- • > « -  “  * « » «

'«e s»  to receive tha fleecy staple.

frn:jÆmæm

How lovely Millie looked, end how 
•he enjoyed »taring at berteli in her
friend’« long mirror! RV -1 -

"

hard to

the muek while 
the performers were having refresh-

g  gutnmer house, when a child 
nlng to join them. A» he took 

hie place in the ring, he said: ‘m :
i to play for 

_ I was afraid 
got out o f R. 

_ you could play. 
Millie Currier, gut she does not know 

you are, so you are nil right.”  
flushed at the mere thought of

itself
She did not formulate It. but ebc 
ncoaeriouely that, ri»*a her kind 

had dona no mush for hqr, M 
only right 
of

her. And so, despite the re« 
tea o f the others, abe left 

game and returned to the Î 
Very timidly she madek

rand to Mm.
Und approval upon 
bar, aad to!

who smiled a

HI

t>V,
'àJmSmg,'#?

;v
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Mr. Da 

Hancocks’
■UW« tbay had N m  him, owing to his 
Ion* abacnea abroad. Ha happened to
be traveling through their part of the 
country, and finding that he should be 
obliged to paaa the night at Eastern 
J a notion, only ten miles’ distant from 
Harderiek, he had hired a horse and 
carriage and driven over to eall upon

alvanlzed

anything: that*

.

Se-.i--<

They were delighted to see him, and 
hospitably urged him to spend the 
night. He declined the invitation, how
ever, as he wished to take the first 
train in the morning from the junc
tion, and so must drive back that even-
fa* ' t

They assured him that he could n ot 
escape dining with them, as they had 
postponed their dinner until eight 
o’clock on account’ o f the children’s 
party. He expressed bis pleasure at 
being able to do so. and they were in 
full tide of earnest conversation when 
Millie came into the room.

H«f was in the midst o f a sentence 
when his eye fell upon her, and he sud-

Clsterns arc Guaranteed to 
us for Prices Ion

SHOP.13 í i -  I
W F O R D ,p * j|

HARDWARE SP0R1ING G002S and TINSHOP.
COLORADO TEXAS.

The Hinds Lumber Co
BIG SPRIN GS. ’ " T E X A S .

• ̂ Vm'

denly Ktopped, evi<lently much im- 
presKed in some way by her appear
ance. He watched her intently while 
she played, and at the close, when 
Others were applauding her for hav
ing dona so remarkably well, he went 
over to the piano and began to talk to 
her. T

Mrs. Hancock, seeing, hi* interest in 
the Child, proposed to Millie that she g 
should take him to the refreshment 
tent for an ice. The arrangement was 
moat agreeable to both of her guests, 
who were soon on such friendly terms 
that the gentleman went so far as to

J. J. Dodson
*  „  „  DEALER IN

íes, Queens ware and GrainSir .
GAIL, TEXAS.

admire his companion’s dress.
“ If you can buy such pretty things in 

Hardwick,”  said he, “ I shell advise my 
lady friends to corns here tb do their 
spring shipping.**

“ 1 guess you wars never in our Hard
wick stores,”  answered Mjllie, laugh
ing merrily at the idea. “ No, Indeed, 
this dress same from Paris!”  and not 
without pride, she glanced at her com
panion to observe the effect she was 
producing by her surprising state
ment. .» *•-

He looked ns startled «a she could 
have wished. t*

” Is that where you do your shop
ping?”  he inquired, smiling, though bis 
voice had a curious sharp ring.

“Oh, no, o f course not, I never 
there.

The Gail Hotel
EXCELLENT PARE AND NICE COMFORTABLE BEDS
\ J Rate« $ 2.25 Per Day

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE, GAIL, TEXAS.

To change the proverb slightly, “They 
quarreled in haste, to repent at leis
ure.“  Soon after the Lesters left 
Paris and returned to America. He 
heard accidently of Mr. Lester’s death, 
and then a rumor reached him o f the 
young lady’s approaching marriage, 
but he soop lost all trace o f her. On his 
return to America the previous winter, 
he tried in vain for news o f bar. They 
had no mutual, f rienda o f whom he 
could inquire, and he could learn abao- 
luftilr nothing o f her.

q'he dress which Millie wore wae one - 
he well remembered, and aroused bis 
interest end curiosity at once. The 
rest they knew..

Here peals of laughter met him, ancf 
the judge said, gravely: “ You have re
laten! events up to seven o’clock this 
evening. It is with the last four hours 
we have now to deal. You hava oiííy to 
begin the story Instead of ending it.“

“ Yea; go on, go on," they all cried. 
"The poor fellow looked confused, in
deed, for a moment, polished man of 
the world as he was, but recovering 
himself, he said: “ 1 must leave that to 
your imagination. It- ought to suffice 
to be told that the engagement is re
newed.”  . f

-  And Mies Lcater, or Mrs. Darrah, as 
she became soon after, was fond o f re
minding Millie that because ahe was 
t)nd and obliging and returned to the 
drawing-room to play, as Mrs. Han
cock wished, ahe bed been the means of 
making two people happy for life.

These same people were ever the beat 
of friends to Millie, whom they loved 
hardly leas than their own children. She 
was educated as her first teacher had 
planned, and became an artist of no 
small merit; and, what Is better, e good 
and noble woman.—Portland Tran
script. ,

ir be asked, breath-“ And her 
leasly.

“ Mice Lester,** said Millie.
He drew a sharp breath. “ MiasMar

garet Lester?“  be demanded.
“ Yes, that ia bar name,” replied Mil

lie, surprised in her turn at hie excite
ment. .

"And she la nod mnrrled V* continued 
Mr. Darrah.

“ No, indeed. 8hc la all aloac. Her 
mother died last year, and ahe ia very 
ead and lonely.**

“ Where dose ahe live?“  he asked, ab
ruptly. “ Notin this town?**

“ Yes, just below here,”  Millie replied, 
“you can eee the house from here; that 
yellow one with the cupole,“  pointing 
it out.

“ Thank yon very 
strange companion, and in a moment 
he waa outside the grounds, harrying 
down the street.

Dinner waa over, and the evening 
passed. and still nothing wae eeen of 
Mr. Darrah. The clock had at rack l l ;  
the coachman had come In to inquire 
if he should put the gentleman’s horse 
up for the night, end ihe family were 
debating as to the advisability o f re
tiring. when the culprit appeared, 
breathless and heated m  though from 
hurrying.

When he could apeak he began hia 
apologies. He wae assured that he 
could be pardoned on only one condi
tion; that he make a full end free 
planation o f ,his erratic behavior.

He agreed that hia rudeneaa dams 
It, and, not without confusion,

F O R  S O  E T H IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T .

CARTER HOTEL
Nice Beds a n d Good Board

James Southard, of Floyd Co., 
has bought 2 sections of land of 
Dice Cross in Borden and Daw
son counties and will soon be
among u«<

He, in company with Clarence 
Foster, also of Floyd county, was 
in Gail on Tuesday*

f Rates $1.90 per d a y -
1 Block East of Masonic Temple
Jffr*. %  J£. garter, Prep. Big springe, JTejcae.

E. Hunter and fam ily and 
Bluford Adams of Brown County 
accompanied by Mrs. MoDaniels, 
of Terry, returned home from a 
trip to Terry County yesterday 
evening.

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Table Service.

Neat Sample 
and

Lodging Rooms.

ZCbompson H otel
T . J. Thompson, Prop,

Siçrder, Texas.

Sale of Real Estate,
Bold by J. W . Turner, through 

the W est Texas Real Estate 
Exchange, to T . J. Schumro, of 
Runnels Co., Eleven ‘sections of 
land in Borden County. Cons. 
£29996.00

Mitchel J Park
Druggists & Jewelers

W atch Inspectors T  &  P  Ry.
BIG 8PRINGS, TEXAS.

All repair work left with D. Dorward A Co will 'receive 
pompt and careful attention.

The taxable values of Borden 
and Garsa counties amount; tbis 
year, to $1,600,000. $120,000
more than last years assessment.

The principal portion of Garza 
oounty is non-resident and asses
sed In Austin.

R- N . Miller, who has juet re
turned from Fort Worth, says he 
sold his bunch of cattle, but 
foundtfce market off and got only 
1.10 for some of his cows. *
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I am representing one of the 
. most extensive Nurseries in the 
State, established in 1$68. ai.d 
located near Mount Pleasant, 
Texas. We have over 300 acres 
in Nursery and Orchard. - For 
the Fall trvie we have 600,000 
peach, 250i000apple, 60,000 pear,
35.000 plum, 20,000 oherry, 20, 
000 Ever Bearing mulberry and
10.000 Thin Shell pecan trees. 
5,000. roses, 5,000. evergreens,
10.000 shade trees and over a 
million berry plants and various 
other kinds of fruit trees, shrubs 
and plant?,; > .

We have a competent force of 
experienced hands to graft, bud, 
prune and cultivate these trees 
and plants. The foreman is a 
man of ripe experience and has 
devoted his *hole life to Nursery 
work and bears tjie distinction of 
being the fastest budder in the 
South.

With this equipment we feel 
safe incoming before you with 
the promise that we can supply 
you better^than ever in the past 
and with a better tree for less 
money than you can get else 
wfjere-f^'fk/« «’*r . ,V-

T. M, Jooes, Agt.

■ I" 'jv -'*%**/ ■ *.
mEt- À . ’ .i. . «  ■

Our business has in 13 years grown from a wagon load of
goods to a $12,000 stock Is, that we buy only the best goods and 
sell them at fair prices and never misrepresent. That’s our busi
ness policy. Try us once and you will always trade at

Front Store,

BMIMirtBililliririy" • — ~ IH H fe  p i ,  TEXAS.

■

HERBINE

Renders the bile more fluid and 
tins helps the blbod to flow; it 
affords prompt relief from bil
iousness, indigestion, sick and 
nervous headaches, and over in
dulgence in food and drink»

G. L Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and 
T. R. R ., Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes, April 18, 1903: “ I was 
sick for over two years with en
largement of the liver and spleen. 
The doctors did me no good, and 
I had given up all hopes of being 
cured, when my druggist advised 
me to use,Herbine. It has made 
me sound and well.” 50c. Sold by 
D. Dor ward <fc Co and all Drug 
gists.

Hbame, Æ icIR ae-M arren.
HAY; GRAIN and SALT—«R0CCRIES— WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

H i g h e s t I t l i r k c t  Price Paid Product.

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

H.LRIX&Co.
Carry fchs best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and 
sc Id Write or oall and see us when in the City.
Undertakers goods. Big Springs, Texas.

1

There will be a  barbecue in 
Gail on the 24th of this month 

A bountiful dinner wifL be 
spread, lemonade and other re
freshments will be provided and 
the usual amusements' for the 
entertainment of the big crowd 
which is expected No effort 
will be spared to make i  ̂a com 
plete success

■ -Hw,-
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H. T. Dodson,
Dealer in

Farm implements,Hardware, Wire 
Wagons and Buggies > ll| l

West side o f the square.
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Bio S pu I nos, Texas

promptly procorod. Ok HO FEB. Send model, «ketch,1
or photo for froe report om pitentahUitr. Book " l lo w 1 
to Obtain U.C and Foreign TatenU and Trade-Mark«," 
PkSX. Faireet ter*« erer o «red to tarentor«. 
PATENT LAWTKK8 OF -1  YE A BA’ PkAOTICS.

j v s m n f
•errioo. Moderate ohr.rrea.

*£"C. A . S N O W  & CO.

cunts RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
■  ■  ■ ■ ■  R tU R A L O IA , B PR AIM S. O U T S , R R U ISK S, B U R « « .  1

C  OLD t M t l ,  CR  IC K Ml B ACK , BACKACHE, LUI

fui servi
i‘ t : ,/

mona, tfc

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
*'I was much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 

Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “ goin® 
about on crutches and suffering a great ddsl o f pain. 
I  was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cured m i, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS TH E 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now 'w alk

-Vi ' *
ü ‘‘A'M

-v<

'*.v> ■ ■ mm
'i.v ■ $ fi . ‘ ;-y.„ ,
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S f ,

treasurer of Borde 
Counties al» the ne**t

ANNUUNCtMtNlb.
—In announcing ̂ myself aa a candidate 

lor re-electiotr to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector o f Borden and 
Oarzà Counties, I wish 16  thank my 
friends for the support they have 
given me heretofoie and ask each 
voter's consideration, at the next gen
eral election. Réapedtfully

W. K. CLARK.
W e are authorizéd to announce 

John De Shazo as candidate for the 
office o f Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote o f the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. \t Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
AsseBor of Borden and Garzaf Count iei 
at the next general election.

We are authorized to announce E. 
R. Yellott a candidate for re election to 
the office o f County Judge Borden 
and Garza Counties, at thé next gene 
al election. *

V ■. . -7..' . * # i * , * -Â  iV-
*1 tak-J this methotjof informing 

my friends that I alu a candidat 
for re election to Jje r.ffije

and Garza 
general

election. Grateful for past av- 
ors, I ask your kind Considera
tion in the future, f

D. DorwarJ Jr.
We are authorized tor^unounce 

H. U. Pruett a cincli Jat£ for re 
elec-ion to the office of pornmis* 
?ioner and Just ce of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

8. L. Jone9 requests us to pre- 
st-nt his name to people of Bor
den andl G a rza  Counties as a
candidate for the office of Tax 
Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M. Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bor
den and Garza Counties* On the 
lndipendent ticket.

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and Di*triqt 
Clerk of Borden and Garza Coun- 
tie9* I wish to express my an- 
preèiation of your support in the 
past and assure you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.

— ■■■■

.» - » - j r  ■ ■.

D. DorwartTÖk Co and al) sis

Doctor Gladden tells us that it 
the men and women wb° sit 

every Sunday morning in the 
pews of our churches tcv whom 

e call f»n* increased public 
pirit comes first "and loudest. 

They, more than all others, are 
responsible for the redemption of 
our cities and towns The cities 
a re  in Ahe condition in which we 
now find them because they have 
worn too loosely the bonds of 
civic obligations. Th^y «have 
ueen too willing to tak9 Iron« the 
commonweal h the protectioi ,*he 
privilege, . the bounty, and to 

little or ho return in faith - % 
ce. When the city ^ujn-,' 
.ey say

have me excused.”  
times talk of unreasonableness if 
you suggest that a man might 
be required to neglect his bqsi* 
ness,, or to forego a portion of 
uis gains, in order that he might 
serve the city. All such estimates 
must be revised. We shall never 
have good government until those 
who call themselves. Christians 
get a deeper unu broader idea of 
consecration. It is a high calling 
—mis call to American citizen
ship.

“ I pray thee, 
Thsy some-

Heavy Steel Cables A I
tied together securely with steel wire /  ^  4. ™
stays in uniform meshes make the 
substantial, solid, handsome

ELLW00D FENCE
Dealer In

4 f  MOV

The Best Yard In
Big Springs, Texas, 

is located right East of Burton 
Lingo’s Lumber Yard. vBran 
new stalls, camp houses and feed 
pen<i and plenty of feed. Give 
us a call and we will take good 
care of your stock.

PO R TER  C R O W .

m a a a a a a a a a a a

t, '• <! ’i m t i i t i i f t f i n r i f i T i i i i i T i T i n f i T i r i ’ i T i f i r i h n i i
C*aR

It is scientifically correct in every 
particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
ELLWOOD FENCE is all fence. 
It dees its duty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh
bor’s cheap and wobbly excuse for a 

the largest and financially strongest
fence, anc iaranteed to you by

concern in the world in fence manu 
facturing. There is no reason why you 
s h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  ELLWOOD
PENCE. There is every reason why 
you should. *

Use Ellwood steel wire woven
• "k

fence for Houses, Cattle and 

Hogs. It keeps out chickens

and rabbits.

Colorado, T  exas.

J S Cordill, Pres ^ ** F M Cordill, V P  C C Connell See

C O R D ILL LU M BER C O M P A N Y .
x Incorporated—Successors to the Ro$coe ’Lumber Company,

m ^ a n s  u t
Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement,.
WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  SpriUQS, t t -ia S

Binders, Corn M i s  Murs

-. Pamon. Hardware Co.
,

P A T E N T  ».AV.’ Y E R S .
P-twitOffici. ..»"rHMSTPV -. C.fr

ìz : ir a

T.D«Love,Pres. D.Dorward Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn,Asst. Cash.

■  GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED^

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities.

RHEUMATISM

When pains or irritation exist 
on any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard’ s Snow Lini
ment gives prompt relief. E. W. 
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House, 
El Reno, O. T-, writes. June 6 
1902: “ I take pleasure in recom
mending Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism. It -is  the only 
remedy I have found that gives 
immediate relief.”  25c,50c, $100 
Sold by D. Dorward &  Co. and 
all Druggists.

• --***•.


